Maine Businesses Support a New National Park and National Recreation Area

5 Lakes Lodge, Indian Purchase 4 TWP
Rick LeVasseur

86 Thirl, Ellsworth
Jeffery Kelly - Lokocz

A Straight Stitch, Brewer
Jeff Norton

Acme Pizza & Wing Co., Orono
Steve Kilnurnan

Allspeed Cyclery, Portland
Mike Davies

Appalachian Trail Cafe, Millinocket
Jaimie Renaud

Aqua Pura, Bangor
Bernadette Gaspar

AT Lodge/Oleman's Gear Shop, Millinocket, Paul Renaud

Attitudes Salon, Bangor
Ann Lucas

Attitudes Salon, Waterville
Naomi Plourde

Back Country Excursions, LLC
Parsonsfield, Clifford Krolick

Bagel Central, Bangor
Sonya Eldridge

Bahaar Pakistani Restaurant, Bangor
Farzana Khan

Bam Bam Bakery, Portland
Bevin McNealy

Bangor Travel Services, Bangor
Cindy Hardy

Bangor Wine and Cheese Co., Bangor
Christine Minh

Bar Harbor Bicycle Shop, Bar Harbor
Albert Minutolo

Baxter Park Inn, Millinocket
Anne & Tim Darling

Berry's Stationary, Waterville
Michael Givone

Between Friends, Inc., Brewer
Tracy Marceron

Big J's Pizza, Bangor
Jolina Gildlen

Bike, Board & Ski, Presque Isle
Thomas Chase Jr.

Black Point Surf Shop, Scarborough
Crystal Ouiemette

Blue Heron, LLC, Bangor
Chelsea Brown

Body Graphics Tattoo Studio, Brewer
Sydney Winship

Bread of Life Bulk Foods, Presque Isle
Cheryl Mathew

Bumpy Road Studio, Eddington
Rosalia Feero

Busytown Bikes, Lewiston
Francois Jalbert

Cara Romano Studio Jewelry, Ellsworth
Cara Romano

Celtic Moon Rising, Brewer
Lori Garnett

Central Street Market, Millinocket
Anne & Tim Darling

Charlotte Lorriantes Consignment, Bangor, Betty McCarty

Children's Book Cellar, Waterville
Ellen Richmond

Chocolaté, Bar Harbor
Christopher Marcial

Choppin' Cotton Quilts, Bangor
Barbara Ewing

Cigar & Smoke Shoppe, Bangor
Frank Coglitore

Corner Store, Bangor
Barbara Cyr

Cottage St. Restaurant and Bakery, Bar Harbor, Richard Fisher

Country North Gifts, Houlton
Shannon Chic

Crandall's Hardware, East Millinocket
Katie Crandall

Cyclemania, Portland
Eddie Quinn

Diane Country Craft & Gift Shop, Old Town, Diane Richard

Dick's Barber Shop, Orono
Desdra Fournier

Downeast Coins & Collectibles, Bangor
Dixie Harone

Downtown Smoothie, Waterville
Mark Cunningham

Dream Dress Bridal, Brewer
Holli Owlsley

Dreamcatcher Antiques, Ellsworth
Thomas Sawyer

Echo Salon, Bar Harbor
Jefferson De Lima

Eclipse Gallery, Bar Harbor
Ruddy Li

Eldon Rising, Bar Harbor
Dela Cymnic

Epic Sports, Bangor
Brad Ryder

Evers (Edge Video), Bangor
Sadie Flood

Evergreen Pottery, Bar Harbor
H. Scott Stevens

Fago Electric, Brewer
Robert Fago Jr.

Fetch Grooming, Brewer
Sheri Thiemmer

Fin Back Ale House, Bar Harbor, Evelina Kacprzykowska

Frank's Bake Shop, Bangor
Bernadette Gaspar

Fringe, Orono
Emily Herlihy

Generations Boutique, Brewer
Roxanne Noddin

Gorham Bike & Ski, Portland
Jamie Wright

Grasshopper Shop of Ellsworth, Ellsworth, Linda Beautvais

Hair After, Orono
Phoebe Trask

Hair Designs, Bangor
Dawn Godin

Hand Me Down Antiques, Presque Isle
Eva Kirk

Harraseeket Inn, Freeport
Rodney Gray

Harvest Moon Deli, Orono
Meg Philippin

Heads Up, Presque Isle
Tish Tufte

House of Brides, Bangor
Jill Hunter-Smith

Ice Fish Inn, Millinocket
Sean & Cathie Clark

Ichiban, Bangor
Ruai Luie

Ipanema Bar & Grill, Bangor
Megan Marquis

Island Falls Canoe, Atkinson
Jerry Stelmok

J + B Atlantic Co., Ellsworth
Aziza Daigle

Jason Campbell, MD, Millinocket
Jason Campbell MD

Jason's Pizza, Brewer
Sandra Olmstead

Jean's Serendipity, Houlton
Richard Slout

Katahdin Cabins, Millinocket
Michael & Nicole Mohoff

Katahdin Friends, Inc., Millinocket
Gail Farjeon CEO

Knapps Music, Bangor
Daniel Meck

Lamson Funeral Home, Millinocket
Lee "Clay" Lamson

Larry's Wood Products, Inc., Millinocket
Larry MacArthur

Larsen's Jewelry, Waterville
Mark Larsen

Lebreve Delivery Service, Old Town
Timothy Richard

Lee Auto Mall, Topsham
Adam Lee

Levasseur Hardware, Millinocket
Stephen Cullen

Linscott's Auto Body, East Millinocket
Clint Linscott

Main St. Barber and Beauty, Brewer
Colen Patterson

Maine Discovery Museum, Bangor
Niles Parker

Maine Made And More, Waterville
Emilos Ziridis

Maine State Sea Kayak, Southwest Harbor
Robert Aho

Maine State Sea Kayak, Hallowell, Scott Cowger

Maple Hill Farm Inn & Conference Center, Hallowell, Scott Cowger

Mark Picard Wildlife Photography, Millinocket, Mark Picard

Mark's Music, Brewer
Mark Braremon

Massimo's, Bangor
Steven Beaulieu

Merchants on the Corner, Presque Isle
Chantel Graves
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Metropolitan Soul, Bangor
Tracy Monaghan

Mexico Blues, Bangor
Pet Erskine

Mini Music & Tack Shop, New Limerick
Cheryl Tarly

Modern Beauty Salon, Houlton
Linda Pillsbury

Mojo Outdoor Sports, Presque Isle
Mark Fullen

Moose Prints Gallery, Millinocket
Anita Mueller

Morning Star Art & Framing, Presque Isle
Brian Brissette

Morton's Moo, Ellsworth
Kirsten Henry

National Park Sea Kayak Tours, Bar Harbor, Robert Aho

New England Outdoor Center, Millinocket, Matthew Polstein

Nicatou Outfitters, Medway
Galen Hale

Nocturnem Draft Haus, Bangor
Bryan Young

Nomads, Portland
Kelly Fernald

North Light Gallery, Millinocket
Marsha Donahue

North Woods Real Estate, Millinocket
Daniel Corcoran

Northeast Reprographics, Bangor
Benjamin Metzger

Oasis Salon, Presque Isle
Jean Brawn

Old Creamery Antique Shop, Ellsworth
Timmy Torrey

On the Edge Vacation Rentals, Millinocket, Dennis Smith

One Lupin Fiber Arts, Bangor
Jodi Clayton

Orono Pharmacy, Orono
Ali Aghamousa

Orono Thriftway, Orono
Khan Mohmand

Orvis Freeport Outlet, Freeport
Aly Fox

Oscar's Tea Room/Wilbur's Antiques, Millinocket, Dennis Smith

Patakus Guitars, Waterville
Dennis Patakus

Pat's Bike Shop, Brewer
Scott Seymore

Peckytoe Provisions, Bar Harbor
Drew Smith

Personal Styles, Waterville
Beverly Kelly

Pet Pro, Bangor
Alex Young

Pine State Trading Co., Gardiner
Nick Alberding

Queen Anne's Flowershop, Bar Harbor
Maureen McGuire

R & C In Home Care, East Millinocket
Rick McLaughlin

Raegamuffins Bakery, Veazie
Rachel Eugley

Rainbow Bicycles, Lewiston
John Grenier

Rebecca's Gift Shop, Bangor
John Spellman

Reboot Computer Services, Brewer
Gerald Jenkins

Red Moose Gift Shop, Patten
Rhonda Brophy

remedy salon + sap, Waterville
Kelly Paquette

Richard Parks Furniture, Ellsworth
Aaron Fiaccantini

Riverside Cafe, Ellsworth
Leon Harrington

Rose Bike, Orono
Jim Rose

Roy's Bike Shop, Lewiston
Muriel Roy

Salon Bonafacio, Brewer
Guy Ortega

SALT, Bar Harbor
Melissa Walls

Sand Castle, Ellsworth
Jess Morehouse

Sandra Qualey, LCPC-C, Houlton
Sandra Qualey

SBS Carbon Copy, Waterville
Martha Stevenson

Sebasco Harbor Resort, Sebasco Estates
Bob Smith

Second to None, Ellsworth
Lass King

Seven Arts, Ellsworth
Rebecca Knupke

Shelley's Cafe & Bakery, Houlton
Michelle Williams

Sherman Wood Works, Sherman
Joe Pratt

Shin Pond Village, Mt. Chase
Terry Hill

Shoestring Thrift Shop, Brewer
Cheryl Hawkins

Short Fuse Fireworks, LLC, Old Town
Ronald Farwell

Siamese Orchid, Bar Harbor
Hatsana Hanthan

Sign of the Sun, Waterville
James Egerton

Silver Street Tavern, Waterville
Andrea Shorty

Star City Cafe & Bistro, Presque Isle
Dwayne Singletary

State Wide Distributors, Inc., Bangor
Michael Rodrigues

Super Star Nails, Bangor
Jimmy Pham

Tangled Web, Southwest Harbor
Leslie Jones

The Cellar, Ellsworth
Aaron Porter

The Charles Inn, Bangor
Connie Boivin

The Courtyard Cafe, Houlton
Joyce Transue

The Family Dog, Orono
Robert Cutler

The Growing Place, Bangor
Sara Rice

The Growing Place (2nd location), Bangor
Serena Cruz

The Independent Cafe, Bar Harbor
Tim Rich

The Rock & Art Shop, Bangor
Annette Dodd

The Rooft, Orono
Jim Coleman

The Ruhrin Corporation, Bangor
Chris Ruhrin

The Sewall House, Island Falls
Donna Davidge

The Tackle Shop, Portland
Dana Eastman

The Wreath Factory, Millinocket
Jerri Cohen

The Young House Bed and Breakfast, Millinocket, Michelle Schumacher

Thirsty Whale Tavern, Bar Harbor
Heather Sutorian

Threads to Beads, Presque Isle
Sherri Theriault

Thyme & Moss Publishing, Millinocket
Georgia Manzo

Toad and Co., Freeport
Ponch Membrino

Twin Pines Camps LLC, Millinocket
Matt Polstein

Two Rivers Canoe & Tackle, Medway
Lowell Davis

Uncle Willy's Candy Shoppe, Houlton
Michael Sutton

Union River Book and Toy Co., Ellsworth
Michael Curtis

University Inn, Orono
Tracey Whitten

Valentine Footwear, Bangor
Summer Allen

Verve, Bangor
Tabitha Johnson

Verve, Orono
Ana Foster

Virtual Tech, Houlton
Doug Boreland

Volumes Book Store, Houlton
Gerry Berthette

Washing Baby Elephants, Ellsworth
Wendy Preston-Ward

What's the Scoop? Cafe, Bangor
Melissa Howard

Wilderness Edge Campground, Millinocket
Anna Hallett

Wilder's Jewelry, Presque Isle
Cathy Beau lieu

Zen Asian Bistro, Bangor
Chinda Rustanavibul